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the. 561 accidents reported,. 459
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PieldentW, Melbnr; aeeretary . Ato BepSdrlng ' ' ' S " - XlW Kent Farms 29,' t JC

..C'am -

. : rrT ruv t4 Pablished every Bseraiag (except Ifen-da- y)

at Salem, the capital, of Oregon.

V." .TRADES
CLASSIFIED SBCTION

I BATS SlYtRAlj XRR1SATID PARMS,
lor ; renu ir. - c nowon.

- Or.. Phone 6XX. 29eltf

WaJitcdSIlscellAneoua $5
WOOD&T-- --THS AUCTIONEER BUT3

vsed furniture for cash. Phone 511.
-- ... . ,.; v5-, j. . gSotg

'

.
WANTED USED TELEPHONE FOB
: country line. Box 996 Statesman, h

WANTED OODET'S LADY'S 1BOOK
and. old fashioned, round glass paper
weight Giro description and prico.
Mre. O. H. Graves, 1406 East SSrd St
SeatUe. W. t35n9

FURNPrURB " PACKING- - FOR 8HIP'
. meat. Giase-Powe-r Furniture Co. '

8520tf-- ...-!
- - - 1- (

HIGHBST ' PRICES PAID FOB USED
atovea, tools, fiwtnre. BtiH'a Used
Goods Dept., opposite court bouse. -

, -
.

; . Sdaizng

fJlRFT P1ID TOE JiLSE TEKTB-- i"

I
I -

f
dantal mid. nlatinnm aad discarded . 1
Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and ftefluery xl

CANDY Feney; Christmas-Boxe- d Can-di- e.

Aiae Urge variety ( balk caadie.
The Ace, Mesoaie Temple. .

DOS'T PUZZLE your bead or tire
your 'feel looking for ilka Christmas
present for "her.1 Let tieShop-e-seep- e.

show it to you ia a lev minutea tine. ;

rr.RFt'vas w hare k stock of big
rrade perfnmee for Christine 1 aetoetiea.
Tyler's Dn Store, 157 8. CommoreiaL

CHRISTMAS IS tee time of good cheer
get yourself in tie proper frame --of

mind by- - doing , yen holiday stepping
the 8hop-o-eco- p way. - ' -

' THE PEOFLB who yet flat feet and
Hat wallets daring toe holiday shopping
eeaeon are the-one- s who never thought
mt as tag the, Shep-oHKepe- .' - "r

FAT STOCKINQS without UUa pocket-book- s

t That' a r do your Christmas
buying through the Shop-e-eeop- e.

- GIVE WISELY give wn give - a
thought to the Shop-o-seo- before yon

, give' awV ThTitans preeental . r
'

FRUITLAKD (Continued)
(CoaUaned from pas 4) i '

-- Bor .IiaierTlsited .relatives at
Buena.,V!8t, 8anda,. J . t

Mr. and Mrg. H. E.I Erang and
daughter, Joan, rialted at Clear
Lake Sunday.

A son was bora t Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Bell Sunday morning.

II. C. odd has returned from
Portland..1 . t

Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert Coulson
. were Vlsitlns itn J. B. Coulaon

, anf fanlly Suaday.. . c
'

: .
.

Mr., and,, Mra. Simpson, were
Ylcited by Mr, Simpson senior, last

eek.., : :
;

.Mr4 and- - Mrs. Iamptott asd
family are now lirlng to Mr.
Fenke's bouse, j

,pon't forget to come, to cburcb
Sunday' morning. Reverend Guy
Stover, will preach immediately
following Sunday school. A large

w000
and

were, subject 'to the provisions of
the workmen's compensatjfonac.

o were rrom , rirms ana corpora- -

tlons that have, rejected. tbe act,
and two from public utility cor
porations not 'subject to the pro
visions of the act

Speeding Brings Fiae . .' . .
-- ' A. F. Moore tf Salem was fined
$5 in city police court, yesterday
when he appeared to answer to a
charge of speeding.

'Escape is Reported
Edwin Genorns, .45, .escaped

from the cottage farm last night.
was received from Columbia

county and is reported to be harm
less. The patient is 5 feet 7 inch

tan. weighs 130 pounds.- - has
gray eyes and brown hair. He

newly shaven, wears a light cap,
brown coat and overalls. :Ifis be-
lieved that he ie wearing rubber
boots.

ReTivals Are Successful . w;

. The special revival meetings in
the, Nazarene church, Nineteenth
and Marion streets, continue with
much interest. .Evangelist O. B.
Ong of Pasadena is a - strong
preacher of the fundamentals,, of
the Bible. . He . has. had much ex-

perience in the avangelistic field,
and bis work is owned and blessed

God. He is endearing himself
the people. His messages are

unctuous, and" be preaches ,with
demonstration and in power. Many
amens are heard in the congre-
gation, and frequently .people are
seen wiping their eyes as the pa
thetic messages touch their hearts.
This evangelistic campaign will
continue every, afternoon next
week at 2:30 and every evening

7:30. Sunday services at li
m- - and 2:30 and 7:20 p. re.

Asks Postponement of .Suit--Ill
health is, given by Will E

Purdy to be his reason; for wishing
indefinite postponement - of his
slander suit against S. M. Endi- -
cot and Walter C. Wlnslow. Dr.
W. H. Byrd, Purdy's physician, as-
serts in an affidavit that he doubta

Purdy is physically, able to go
through with his .case at present
time. Purdy's suit is
being instigated by another suit
during which Purdy alleges the at
torneys accused him of forging,
changing the terms of an instru-
ment for his own advantage. Mr.
Purdy was reported to be in a
critical condition.

Hagen Sent to Barracks
- James Hagen, army deserter

who was caught burgiari2inga
house at Woodburn, was taken
Friday to Vancouver, Wash-whe- re

he was turned over to the
army barracks in that city. He
had previously been sentenced ,to
serve a year in the penitentiary
for burglary, but was paroled , on
condition that he ioln the army.
He did so, but deserted at JfogsJfes,
Arizona, according to information
received by Sheriff Bower. Head- -

Ave. - ft jiEffExwe
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luocal Kates
For Classified
Advertising

Dairy or Sunday
One time . - 8 cents per word
Three time . S ceata per word
Six time 8 cents per word
1 mo daily and Sun. SO cents per word

, I order s the aaoeo than one
time rate, advertisement mast run ia
consecutive issues.

No Ad. tsken for less than 25 cents.
Ads. run Sunday OXLT charged at

oae-tim- e rata.

'Advertisements (except Peraonala
and Situations Wanted will be taken
ver tbe telephoaa if the advertiser is

a subscriber to phone.
The Statesmen wiU receive adver-

tisements at any time of the day or
night., To insure proper classifica-
tions ads. should be in hotore 7 p. nr.

TELEPHONE 2S OB 583
awawNisaasaMSaaas.o.
Money to Loan

On Real EsUte
i T. K. POBD '

(Over Lad It Bush Bank)

BEFORE YOU 1TEAVE TOUB HOME
OB CAB HAVE IT -

Insured Properly
Phone 161 Beeke m llendrick, Heilig
Bldr., 159 . Hitrn Ht.

Automobiles

SALEM AUTO WBECKINff CO.
Wheels, Tires, Kims, Fenders

Half Price aad Less
Parts for all ears, eash for old ears.

402 S. Church Phone 2159
ls3tf

SCHEELER AUTO WBECKINO CO, will
buy your old car. Highest eash price

' paid. 1085 N. Commercial St IjlStf

SAUBM MARKETS
OBAXK

Ko. 1 whest, white ..gl.45
No. 1 red, sacked . 1.39
White oats . .40
Gray oat . .43
Barley . .80

POXX, MUTTON AND BEEP
Top hogs . ... .11 H
Sows 80S
Dressed hog v .15
Top steers .050.06
Cowe 2.004.00
Bulls 3 03
Spring lambs, 80 lbs. and under .11
Heavier .9. 10
Dressed veal .13

POTJLTBT
Light hens isais
Heavy hens - 20-S- a

Old roosters 6S
Broilers .a
Turkeys i-- - .40
Live ducks . 161S
Dressed ducks . .24
Live geese .16
Dressed geese .. .22

BOGS, BTJTTBB AND BTJTTEBTAT
Bntterfat . .86
Creamery butter 57-5- 8

Egg y - 36
Standards . . .48
8elects .48
Milk, per ewt. 4 t.44

roughs Adding Machine company.
was introduced as a new member
by'Dr, 'A. CL Bates.

Newell Williams, chairman, of
the committee to'support the pro
posed ordinance which is, to make

SfSy. $ !ui

iu)iira,
ues in everv

Many tbouaanda of people every year die
frojtv resultt of colds. Pneumoms alone
cuims iyo,ooo. Soacoldisa very fapactant
matter. Treat it in the best way known. ,

That wty is Hill's Caacara-Bromid- e

tannine. It stops aulltoos of colds every
wmtatorthein kt a koun.

Tske it the moment a cold begins. Take it
toendacokf.tocbeckgrippe.. Nobody kaa
ever louna Detter way. At all ctruggiats.

t)c Sure U0)LV fticcXto

Get Red Bag iPj with portrait

By Charles McManus

KEEP ' THE - WRINKLES away from
both year forehead and- - your pane- -'

this year do yoer Christmas Mopping
through the Shop-o-eeop- e.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS Giving
yearly magazine subscription a
Christmas gifte bay grew rn popular- -
ity beeaaae it o easily and satlafae- -'

torily aettles the queetiou of what to
i rive- - Wb handle at! recognised pun
i Ueationa. The, Axe. Maaeoie Temple.

"CHRIbTifAS look leae. eoaa--

plicated --whea yea look, at it threngh
the --Helpfat 8hop-o-eep- e. - ' . 4

XHX Girr withoo the gtrer- - ia bare,
they ay. And oftisff the tivr ia bare of
giftsuntil, he remembere t cen-.ul- t the
Shop tepe. r - --""- ;

- PEBPt.EXEI ' BHOPPEBS who don't
kkowwhtok way to tun raa't do bettor
thaa to tom to the Bhop-o-eeop- e I - .

- WBiTISO (APEB Lipea rifltfch; in
the daiatieat colors. A" ideal Chriatnaa
gifW Borea a a low t 60 rents. Tyler'a
Oray-Sfbr-

e.-
1ST-8- : OotomeWiaJ." -

crowd wag ia attendance laBt Sun-
day morn in j?. i . ;

II !' Liyoris

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tsebanner and
family, of Lyons, were visltorg in
Albany Sunday.

t Forrest Nydegger and Denton
Dfrown went op to Monument
Peak, after cattle Saturday. ,

R. A. Nydegger was a business
caller in Stsyton Saturday. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Bates were
rtaitors at tbe Uolifasa home Sun-
day --' it

Mr.; "Champ tit Nehama was
buried in Fox Valley on Sunday,
Nov: 22, 192SV ; ; ;; '

Mr. and Mrs. Harper ot Delrio,
Wasb.," celled upon Principal
Payne oue evening last rweek.
These people were on! their honey--
moon trip, having been married

X '"j tfv

I "

TirCfRE
Ot-AC-

K'

ACL! W Cfrv

-

EECORD8 "We hare- - all of the beat
Victor and Bmniwick records. Come in
now" and aelect yonra a record make
wonderful Christina gifts. H. U Stiff

.Pnrnitsre Co. .; He

THE SH0P-O6C0P- E is the greatest
Christmas discovery since Santa Claus

ase it todayl' - es

ELECTRIC GRILLS Broils, boils, isateaaaa, friea or toe, handaoaaely fin-
ished ia polUhed nickel plate. Hade by
Cnieenal people. awftch. An
ideal Christmas gift. H. Stiff Fariii-tnr- e

Co.. .

'TWAS THE SIGHT before Christmas
December 24th.. to be exact and erery

atocking in the house wee bulging with
splendid gifts selected . through the
bbop-- 0 --scope! ......

TOU'&E BIGHTt . There' absoluUly
Bsbatiknte for the 8hep-o-acop- e these

boar buying days. It's read by all wiae
shopper. -

two weeks before tbeir visit here.
The bride's father sTnd Mr. payie of
have been, staunch friends' for 'the to
last twelve years. They are. seek-
ing a location in or near Salem.

Earl Winter, a seventh grade
pupil, gave his parents much anx
iety this week. Sunday noon he
took "French" leave and has not
let his whereabouts be known. The
parent will thoroughly appreciate
any, information leading to the dis-
covery at

of the boy, ,( f.xC; a.
Jake Silvernayle, while carry-

ing jack np the Jangworth log-

ging road slipped . and fell. The
jack Struck him . on the back of
the head cutting a gash, but was
not very serious.

I NEWS BRIEFS if
; v (Continued Jront page 9. .

One Accident Fatal
Only one fatality was reported

to the state industrial accident
commission for the week ending
November 25i This was F. L..
Kingaley, swamper, Brookings.1 qf

mw.r joiecIks

Ator

- I JuVT LoVE I

BLACK EVES

ulUO ti-v-s --rn wsrtstM

PCOBABVr tuftKrr Livts

v,.' , .. . w.4 J

rn ass? op tvse.r

CPTTAirTYPOGBAPHIOAIi TJ3TIOS KO.
1 10 Presttent r. KTans ; secretary.
il. D. Filkentoa. ieeta second Satar-da- y,

S:00 p. n.

cabpester's tjsiok ko. loss
; Meeta Thnra. evening. - Artnnr tuck-- i

er, president; Was.- Petti t, aeeretary.
Skilled mechanics furnished. Phone 1T9.

Lodge Roster
JTBATERXAL OBDEB OP EAGLES, meet

eTerr Wedaeaday. rraternity Mall, 8.
M. WUlett. See'y. Tel, 88S--

quarters of that city asked that he
be released to the nearest army
headquarters. It .is said that
Hagen has confessed to being a
deserter;

Diphtheria Claims Victi-m-
Diphtheria proved fatal in the

case of Margaret . Elaine Royal, 8
years of age, who died Friday
morning of the disease. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Royal, residents on the Portland
road. Report of the girl's sick
ness was made at the city health
office on the date of the death.
although the child took sick with
the disease, according to the re
port, November 17.

Gym Floor Lines Painted
The lines marking off the bas

ket ball playing floor of the Wil-

lamette university gymnasium
were repainted Friday, as part of
the policy being Inaugurated by
Charles Nunn. appointed basket
ball manager for the coming sea
eon. In the repainting the play
ing floor has been shortened by
about three feet, although the
width has not been changed. The
Bearcats begin regular daily prac
tice when school opens Monday.

MOVING VAN FILLED ,

WITH USED CLOTHES

(Continued from page 1)

this used clothes party an annua
affair. I cannot sufficiently, ex
press my pleasure at having been
associated with The Statesman in
the undertaking

Peals of laughter broke from
the children who filled every seat
open to them, some occasionally
standing. Douglas MacLeant in
"Seven Keys to Baldpate,: kept
them in the height of glee, though
they were pronounced an orderly
bunch of youngsters by tbe ush
ers.

Perhaps leading in the list of
thefr cause for joy was the vision

iof the two great piles of bundles
high as a man stands and many

feet in circumference hey --had
'brought as a Thanksgiving "offer-lin- g,

to those who yesterday had
little to make them happy.

So the used clothes party, or-

ganized by The Statesman, made
possible by the public spirited
management of the Oregon theater
and assured a success by the warm
hearted response of Salem organi-
zations and Individuals , who gave
their full endorsement, passes Into
history. And into the future. For
it shall become an annual Thanks-
giving offering for the poor. J

"THROUGH STREETS AIM

Rev. Martin Fereshetian, pastor
of the Unitarian church, addressed
members, of the Salem Lions club
at the regular weekly meeting yes-
terday. , He.- - brought out the
Thanksgiving, idea very forcibly
and held the attention of the Lions
for 20 minutes, C. F. Graef,;-Sa-le-

, representative for the - Bur

pAPA'iLL,
AND

am. ,

- .ws -- JlTr'.te. a--
.

IBOV 'A4J6,

1

GENERAL- - KEPAUUNQ, TIBES AND
tnbea, aeeeaaoriea. gaa- - and oil.- HE"
LEB m LEBtSQOOD 6ABAQE. Phono

. 564. Killer and 8. Commercial ta.
"W specialiie in reconditioning motor.

,
- 86tf

. Aoto fops
SEE .US FOR TOP AND PAINT 'WOBK.

0.J. Hull Auto Top and Paint Shop.
Bear Fire' Department. Saietf

Help WantedMale 11

BARBER WANTED FOB SATURDAY.
12 Sonth-- High. - - lln2S

WANTED AT ONCE TOUXO MAN', TO
be rrreo. tboroagn-trainm- a reporter,
afternoons and "evenings.' Mustt he
willing to give thoaght and full energy
to work.- - Some experience desirable
but not demanded. Ieavo your name
and phon number at The Statesman.

Un25tf

Salesmen 15

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PP PP
PP WANTED PP
PP SALESMAN WITH GAR PP
PP PP
PP We furnish all th prospects PP
PP you can handle. Another high PP
PP trade salesman needed at once. PP
PP Ttf eoelifv- - yen havo sell PP
PP ing experience in some lino. See PP
PP Mr. GaskilL saleemanager. PP
PP PARKER REAJiTT 'COMPANY PP
PP 40 U. ft. Bank Bldg. PP
PP ' - Oommerelal ot State PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

Wanted-Slmplorm.- ent JJ9.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER Wants

pocitionv Call 09-- , - 19n29

WANT A OB ' WITH TEAM. PLOW- -

ting or anything. 1950 N. Frcnt.
.... - ; ' - f - ldl

WANTED TO ; PLOWJ ' CALL ADDING
Motor Co. SilvertoiK m lMf

CAPABLE WOMAN WANTS POSITION
as house keeper fine, cook. Bx 3636
care Statesman. , 19u29

WANTED TO CARE FOR INFANT OR
child under school age. less 111 bt.ldl

FOR CABINET WORK, BUILTINS, RB- -
modelmg, estimation free, can. 751 a.
13th. - "

.
- ... 19n29

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
digging and team work, phoaa iwt'3.

19ml4tf
WOOL GOLF HOSE CHILDREN'S

sport hose, knit to order, usnd Kntv
ting. Phone 1778-J- . ' 19a30tf

For Rent 21

PRINTED CARDS. 8IZK 14" BY ",
wording - 'tor Bwnt, Prc H ant
each,- - Statesman Buamesa Office, on

For IVent-Apartme- 23
HEATED APABTMENTB, 1335 STATE.

. 33d4

APARTMENTS 1 lO DIVISION. S 3n29
q urwU- .tvrTDVTOUVn ITItDfrniCaTTO" AVW-- l I UlWtirjiibi a.A LAi4 f

downstaira. Light aad water, flff,
with rsrsee. 412 .N. 2 1st. 23dl

roa- - SENT UNFURNISHED,
modern apartment. Cloae ia. 26S
North Cottage. 23n29

FURNISHED 2ROOM APARTMENT.
close in. 455 S. Winter. 23d

FOB KENT HOUSES FLATS ETO.
$10 to 50. ' Becke Hendricks, 189
N. High Street. Heilig Bldg. t3al8tf

CONVENIENT FURNISHED
apartment for: adult. Oarage, phone,
light) and water furnished. T. G. Hal-ber- t,

860 Mill. 23dl

PRINTED CARDS, 8IZS 14" BY f
wording "Booms to Rent," price 19

'eehta each. Statesman Business Office,
grrrnnd floor; -- -

For Rentp Rooms 23
FURNISHED ROOM IN MODERN HOME,

eUH to State Hon. Breakfast if d.

-

253 N. lSth.. Thone 385-W- . 1 !

.v. W. v-
- 25dl

ROOM FOB RENT IN MODERN "HOME
: three bloeka from- - suto houaa. . AU
. conveniences. Gentleman preferred.

Please give references and address Al
B, er Stateamaa.' 'V 25j89tl

FOR REST ROOM SUITABLE FOB
. students, with sleeping porch privilegae.

Everything modem. Reference are re--
quired.. Address room, earn Stateamaa.

- r- v- - 25J28tf

FOR RENT - HEATED FUBNISHED
rs am, - with garagev -- Near Capitol.
Oentlemea. Phons 445-M- . ' 25al9tt

For Rent-HOrju- ses 2T
FIVJE ' BOOM :H0U8K FIREPLACE,;

' fnrnaoe,' and pipes' for g. Cloao in.' Phone 2044-W- . - 31al-t- f-

FURNISHED i AND"- - UNFURNISHED
heases. Money to lo on eity prep-- :

erty. , a Brown , . and Johnson, v 109,
South Commercial. 27d

FO BENT TWO 'HOUSES ; TWO
, flate n pstairs 20" to 150.

BECKE HENDRICKS
189 N. High St. Heilig Bldg. S7al4tl

FINB SMALL HOME FOB LEASE OR
sale.- - Bread .new 4 ream, wired for
eleclric range. Hardwood floor, furnac-

e,-etc. Price 3600 or $36 rent
Beck A Hendricia, 189 N. High 8treet.
Heilig Bide. 27nl8tf

For Re&t-i-Hous- es 27

RURAL HOUSE. JUST OFF PAVE-27n2- 9

ment.. Phono 87F12.

FOR BENT SOMETHING - GOOD.
Throe modern homes at 935. All have
furnace. Also large Broom at 950
and two emaHer hoaaee at 825 amd SIO.
Becke Hendricka, 189 N. High. HeiKe
Bldg. 27n20tf

Sotfth- - Commercial, Court aid
North Capitol through traffic
streets, reported that' the committee--

were on the, job an4 were go-

ing before the councilmen and let
them know that the Llong were
behind this movement. . Mr.' Wil-
liams stated that it was the opin-
ion of the comniittee that general
public sentiment would make this

I ordinance to .enforce. ,

Night and --Morning' - kP
themClean, Clear and Healthy

Write for Free "Eye Cmf
. .' - "P-- Raalt I

UoCe;iH,,1.0i.U,ake - a

While we are gettxhg a large shipment of
several cars of coal, wei suggest that you

take the same advantage and lay in your
winter supply; while coal is fresh and
prices are rights

SELL US- - YOUR- USED FURNITUR- E-

H. L Stirf Furniture Co. Used Gooda
Dept opposite court house. 85m22tf

WANTED PRIVATB MONEY FOR
farm loanti - We have several applica
tion 'on hand. Hawkine Roberta
Inc 205 Qreeen Bid; 85dl4tf

For Sale 37
2 INCUBATORS. 200 EGO CAPACITYr

1 acale, 86.00 each if taken at once.
Mrs. Hayea 36 N. Front, - - 874

HIGH GRADE PLAYER PIANO
Left with ua. Big aaerifiee for immo'
diato aale. See thie anap at once,
Tallman .Piano Store, 395 S. 12th.

'' - ' 37u2a.t.M'- :
I. . i I .

FOBDSON. 2 PLOWS AND DISS FOB
sal. - J. o. iiiait, iv. 4,-a'- i.

; 1 - J'li-lrinr ' 7oStI

FOR SALE-M5- LD NEWSPAPERS. TBI
cents a b&adi. ' vtrcuiauea department
Oregon Statesman, iju ; j j) - gitt

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 3" Bf l?4,
SO receipt forms fn book, IS cents per
book or we'ior 9 eeat. Stateamaa
office, 215 Sonth Commercial fM Sa-
lens. ' . ' ; , ; 37f26tf

" CLOSING OUT
Our used . pianos at 850.00, 975.00,
9100.00 aad 8185-.00- . See these at
once aa they wilt not .last loaf at these
price. Tallman Piano Store, 395 S.
12th. 37a2

PLUSH COAT. 60 QUARTS FRUIT-AN-

garden tools. 1809 . Ferry. - Phono
699-J- .- - - Ta8

TRESPASS NOTICES. SIZE 14x9 IN8
printed on good eaavaaa, bear
ssf the words, ' 'Notice la Hereby Gives
That TraspassTng ia Strictly Forhiddea
On These Premiaest. Under Penalty ol
Prosecution." Price 15c each 1
for 25c. Statesman Pah. Co., Salem.
Oregon... ;" "

1 WILL SSI.L ETEBYiNEW --

Upright, grand aad. player piano ia
our stock at practically dealer "a cott,
for quick aale this week; Terms If de-
sired. Tallman Piano Store, 895 8,

" "12h.

For Sale Livestock - 89

FRED. W, liAN'GE, VETERINARIAN
Office 420 8. Commercial. Phono 1198.
Rea. Phone 1666. " Mm2S

Wood For Sale 43

COALALL THB BETTER KINDS
mU.MAN FUEL CO. PHONE 1854--

48nSlf
. ; in . . 1 .1 1

OREEN SLAB, 98.90 PEA COBB
le-i- ry mill, 94.50 per leao, dry

fir ond oak. Phono 1879-- - 48a5tf

COMPLETE FUEL BERVICE" " TELEPHONE 1885 -

HILLMAN FUEL OOMPANY
48&21t(

SALEM FUEL TRANSFER, TBS
. Trade Street. Wood. Ooel, Brieueta,

Transfer and Moving. Phono
48n20tt

WOOD DRY, SAWED ANY LENGTH
HILLMAN FUEL CO. PHONE 1855. . 43n21t(

BRIQUETS THAT LEAVE N0ASHE3.
. il HILLMAN FUEL CO. .

- 48n21t(

H SLABWOOD PER LOAD, 82.50,
,

19-ln- 2nd fir per load, $9.75; 16-in-

old fir per load. 4.50. Prompt
delivery. Tel. 2313, Tracy Fuel Yard.
1067 D Stree. --

. 43n22t(

WOOD SAWING. PROMPT AND
CAREFULLY, -- HILLMAN FUED CO.

. - - 48n21tt

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. aid 18 loch. ,

Dry mill wood.-- . .. . . ,
Green mill - wood.' ,
Dry second growth fir.'
Dry 4-f-t. an.- and oak. '
FRED J5. WKLL8. --

Prompt delivery aad reaeeashl price
280 South Clmrch. Phone 1543.' 43fi8t(

16 INCH OLD TIR---BBCO- QROWTS
oak and ash. Phono 1T3. M. L-- May-fiel-d.

48U8tl

GoODlTAlPTJRr'WOOD ,
PROMPT DEUVEBIES.
HIL.I.MAN- - FOEU OO.
TELEPfiONB 155. : 48i;fftt

Bltacellaneotts 51,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING AND

repairing. Ciiese-Powe- r FnratMS'f
Store. Slsaotl

H. B. SEAGKOVE FURNACE AN
sheet metal shop moved to 881 Mi38t la

, JkiisceUanooas 311

OAK AND FIR STUMPAGE TOR SALK,
Will advance grub stake while eat
ting. Will fM truck aad take woe4
delivered in. Salem to pay stumpagei
for truck aad money advance. Houses
furnished.' Doa't phone ' residence.
John li. Scott, Oregon Bldg. 51n23

SALEM FUEL AND TRANSFER CO
l&i Trade St.

Wood.. Coal. BHquet bad Transfer,
Price righa, Servioe the bsst. Dhy

?hoaea, 19 aad 599, Night phone 1606.
-- ..SU9t

Lost and Foand 33

LOST PAIR titlVING GLOVES. FIND-o- r
call Statetmasw - - -

. 53ng8

LOST SIGMA NU . FRATERNITY PrN.
- please retarn to Hamilton' Furniture

Store. - 58di

Personal 53L

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT- - t
am not responsible for any bills made
except those made by myself. 3. H.
Tenser. . . . 5Sd- -

, HTZZ TRKATHENT - V
FOR APPENDICITIS 1

;v "It-Is- - Wonderful." Free informaH
Address Hu Co, Portland. Oregen.

5516-103-

Btoner to Loan 37,

LARME.K Acaoer
Ave. At rfccccrty--

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

143 So'atli Iiberty--Pho-nc 930 :.i

'" I I''t n -- o.
C HOr-l- E

HE'-- - G,V5,

Geauts 'Too!,
t

BECKE A HENDRICKS
Inraranre of All Kinds

Telephone '161 J

WAIT AROOMd
HERE roR
.OrVHIVt A

vAt.Cs fajBS-- '

DOROTHY DAItNIT

" "

ov4 tw. txjv
: - hi ...

. iJVTV TVfc

TO U

Wfe. POR. AiMVWVS..' VOU KUOUj ACT At CLAUCfe TWA-r-
.

Tfi UNTkCVC fUW MiN tnr.uv rn :m.. .

lovurr VI- -'

TO t0?
ttJUAOT

.Ti y
DO?

1, A4A PAT rVUV

VAVWCnVlUr. iidst V ei -

vwwKiu wxau-- ww

v;

wct.vnvic TcAvrw t -t-" J" . -- WT

KTrXTWJ&ciLARV

CITY BUILDING AND RESIDENCE
, leant repayable lik rent. Prompt serr

ice. - ' - -
:, .

. A. C BohfBstHt - . '

1 ' Ceailoe, and IasuraM '
147 No. Commercial 8t, Salem, Ore.

. . - . - 7a4


